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read, w %as toctaliy destroyed by fire on the
3ist of August. There %vas no insurance
on the building-Tire Commicrciai Hotel
rit Vankieek H iii, Ont., owned by George
Constantine*tu, wvas cornpletely destroyed
by ire on WVednesday of last wceek. Loss
$zo,ooo ; insurancc $4,500i.-Tlîe brick
résidence of P>eter MlcNally, of South
Norwich, near Tilsonburg, Ont., wvas
consunicd by ire on the ist inst. Tire
ioss is about $7,ooo, Nvith $-2,000 insurance.
'-Johin McMulkin's shingle n'ill it

Mlarble Cave, St. John, N. B., wvas
burned on Saturday list. Thc Ioss is
estimated rit $7,oco.-Thie Revere Flouse
rit Simncoe, Ont., owned by Mr. MlcQeen,
bis been burned. Loss, $3 oO-he
residence of Dr. Underirili, Mission City,
B3. C., was totally dcstroycd by flic last
vWeek. Loss $3,0.0

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
GODICH, ONT.-The contract for

laying the intake pipe hasm been awarded
ta William Lyons, of Windsor, the figure
bèing $5,oo0.

FREDERICTON, N. 1.-The contract
for the X'ictori.l hospitai annex bas been
awarded to William J. Scarr and William
Minàe, at the price of $3,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Contracts for
sewers have been let as followvs Poulette
Street, E. C. Miurton, 50 cents a foot;
Florence Street, J. J. Armstrong, 23 cents
a foot.

GRIMSBW, ONT.-The contract for
building an-iron bridge over the Foity
Mile creek bas been awarded ta the Strat-
f6rd Bridge Company. W. F. Gibson, of
l3cârnsville, gets the nrasonry wvork.

LINDSAY, ONT.-W. G. Woods bas
secured the contract for the bot water
heatiniz of Wm. MlcKennzies. suinmer
residenc.e at Kirkfield. Oxford radiators
will *be used.-Smith & Co. wîill put a
furri ace in the Benso-n House.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Tenders for asphait
pavement on Assiniboine and Kennedy
streets were receved as follows: Kelly
Bras., natural stone, $i8,964.60, $2-35 per
yard, stone 87 cents and $i (accepted) ;
thé Warren Scharff Co., natural Stone,
$ir,285, artificial stone, $2o,2 i g $2.6o per
square yard for pave ment, $i and $2 for
ziaturai stone, 8o cents for artiticial.

MONTREAL, Qup- - The Lachine
Rapids Hydraulic & Land Co. have
ciosed a contract with the National
Underground Conduit Co., of N4e% York,
for 5oo,ooo fr. of conduit. The duct is a
cernent iined- pipe, enibedded in concrete.
-W. McLea Walbank, architect, has
awarded the following contracts for a
bouse, 3 stOreYs, corner Of McCord and
Seininary streets, for the Lachine Rapids
Hydrauiic and Land Co.: Masonry, J. B *St. Louis ; carpenter and joiraers work,
Shearer & o. Other contracts not let-
P. Lortie & Son, architects, bave let con-
tracts as follows for a house, 3 StOreYs, on.
1Inspector street, for Dufort & Desrochers:
Ail trades by day work. - C. St. jean,
architect, bas let the contract for the
Cathedrai and Sacristy of Nicoiet, for thè
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation,
ta Paquet & Godbout, of St. Hyacinthe.
The dîriièrnsions are 192 fi. by 97 ft., wit.h
the steeple 195 ft. high. The Sacristy is
62 fît. bY 43 ft.-Barkeau & Fournier have
*been aWarded the contract for the masonry
fcir thé residence of H. Weir, to be erected
on Drurnmond street. Gamelin & Huot
are thé architects.-The following con-
tracts have been awvardcd by hl. Eric
Manu, architect, for a varnishi factory:
Maso'nry, Hegan & Stewart ; carpenter
and joiner's wvork, Robert Neville;
btiék, S. Wand. Other tirades flot let.
-The contract for th 'e coficrete dam,
powér bouse and rock excavation in con-
nection %vith the development of the
Chambiy wýater power lias been awarded

.biy the Lachinie Rapids Hydraulic & Land

Cumlpiny to Meaàrb. Peler Lyall & Sons.
There were eight or nine tenders. The
contract errnbraces froi $300,000 ta $400-
ooo and %vill be bcgun imiucdiately and
carricd on all vvinter, tire entire job Io bc
completedl by October, 1897.

MIXING CONCRETE.
In the making of concrete tîte aratter

of rnixing is futly as mirportant as tîre
choace of the nraterials used, for witlr un-
skillful metlrods thtere may be a vast
aniount of waste, bath in tIre quantities of
materials used and an the final strengîlr
of the concrete miss. It is possible to
obtain as strong and as satisfactory re-
sults wvith a smiall amotant of cernent and
a large amount proportîonally of well
chosen aggregrate as iîd a large amotant
of cernent and hapîrazard mixing vvith ili
chosen aggregate. Iîr any good concrete
the main abject is ta fill tIre voids. Thie
spaces beîween large stone should be
filled wvith smnaller stone; tlaese spaces sa
rcduced should in turn be f'lled iti sand
of a coarse variety, and then the srnallest
spaces filied entircly wîitb cernent. Every
piece of Stone and particle of sanJ, there-
tore, should bae coated well %vith cernent,
and the best results are obtaincd where
there is not toa rnuch of any material-
stone, sand or cernent. Large masses of
puie cernent scattered througla a mass of
mass of cancrete shows a %vaste of good
material, for a piece of good hard Stonre
would do better %vork in the place of the
mass o! cernent, and it would cost a frac-
tional part as mnuch.

There has been mare or less discussion
as to the kind of material that is best in
concrete making. First, in regard ta the
size : For heavy and massive work, large
stones may be used, souceti'mes as large
as a rnan's liead. Then the rest of the
stone may be graded dlown sa as to have
the spaces between the stone wveli filled.
The n atrix. shouid be cornposed of coarbe
sand, at least as large as the coarsest
grinulated sugar, and the cernent should
be thoroughly mlixedl with tbis sand be-
fore the martar so formed is incorporated
wîth the stone. Only sufficient %vater
should bc uscd ta insure a stiff tenacious
mass. It is often advisable ta wvet the
stone and coarse nmatèrial before mixing.
As for the kind of aggregate that depends
wvhoilv on the use to %vhich concrete is ta
bc put. For heavy loads and niasonry of
hikh order, only bard broken stone, baiast,
granite, etc., should be used. For tire
proof work use broken brick, pottery,
clinker, slag, and such matterial as vvith-
stands great beat. For light flours, fiil-
ing, etc., use crusbed coke, dlean cinders,
etc. For heavy ivear in pavements use
pea granite or oilher bard sione. There
is a good deai of conîroversy at prescrnt
among engineers, says Ross F. Tuckcr in
the Brickbuilder, as ta the relative value
of broken stone and round pebbles in
making concrete. Tests have been made
wvichsbhow nro practical difference in the

strengilis of concrete ni-de under sînralar
conditions with the tîvo mnaterials, yet
judgnient aird reason wauld cettainiy
choose stone in place of pelbies for imi-
portant work.

There is orten a confusion of ideas in
naîning tire proportion of the mnateriais
f'or mnaking concrete, due ta *lhe tact tirat
iis not generallv uncicrstood tirati lrre

parts of sand and si-< parts of coarse 2
inch Stone do vint rnake nrxîe Parts Io-
getîrer. Tie voids incoarse stone amount
ta about 47 per cent. of the mass, or,
roughiY, 50 per cent., wvhicir means tint it
is neccs3ary ta add to a certain mass of
Stone nearly bialf as mucîr sand in order
ta fiil the voids wvithout incrcasing the
bulk at ail. According ta Trautwvîne tire
followîing table gives tire perfect ratio:
i cubic yaird of broken sinne %wht, o.5 of iti. hlnk voids

re<auires 5 cubic yards gravel or fine stone.
u.,5 cubt, ard graci or fine stone, wîîht o.5 ofi its buik

vois requiirs o 25 cui yard %and.
ox.2S c'bic yard sand with o.S of its buit voids rcquircs

o. 125 cubis yard dry ceinent.
Sa wiren a mixture as stited by the

formula 1-3--6- the resuit is a mixture
of anc part of cernent ta six paris o!
aggregate, and not of ane partt o! ag-
gregate, as niglrt be assumed. This as a
matter of much importance, nat oniy an
estiinating, but in tire.strengtb of the
concrete, for if one mixture is nmade of
one part cernent and, say, six Parts o!
broken stone, and another mixture is
made of one part cernent, two parts sand,
two parts of small stone, and six parts of
large stone, thre resuit o! the second mix-
ture will be far superior ta the tirst in
economy of rmateis, volume, and equal
in strength. In ail cases ibis idea shauld
be developed ta ats fuliest extent, where
coxicrete is used intellrgently.-Crpratxy
and Building.

STRENGTH 0F BRIDGE AND TRESTLE
TIMBERS.

A commîttee o! the International Asso-
ciation of Ratdway Superintendents. c!
Bridges and Buildingts appointed to report
un the strength of bridge and trestle
t mbers, have arrived at the following
conclursions

(i) 0f aIl structural materiais used for
bridge and trestles timber as the rnost
variable as ta the properties and strengtlr
of the différent pieces classed as belong-
ing ta the same species; î,ence it is imn-
possible to cstablish close and reliable
limits for cach species.

(2) The variaus names appiied ta one
and the same species in different parts o!
the country leacl ta great confusion in
classifyir.g or applying results o! tests.

(3) Variations an strength are generally
diaectiy proportionai ta the density or
rveight of tiirber.

(4) As a rule, a reduction of moîsture is
accompanied by an ancrease an strength ;
in other words, seasoned lurmber is
stronger than green lumber.

(5) Structures should be, in general,
designed for the strength o! green or

(Concluded on Page 4.)
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